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Vol. 11, No.3

The Dayton Area Spoleologica1 Society issues.
Dayton A.S.S. Officers:
JOHNHOUSE
NE~lS(12 issues/year).
All material is Major Domo Walter Foust
the property of tho al~hors and is published in the Editor
Mike Johnson
Jmq with their permission.
Opinions expressed
Treas.
Paul Von Richter
reflect the vieHs of the authors.
Cor.Sec.
ria1ter Foust
Consistent Hith D!~S:3 "101'1profile" eave policy,
cave maps are not to be ('.uplicated, reproduced, etc. JOHNHOUSE
NEl'1S
STAFF:
without permission.
FS;~Grottos may copy the other Editor
~!ike Johnson
material proviclec'.propej:- l".cImon1edGement
is given
Ass Editor
Bob Warner
author ana. Jm~ anQ copy of ne~sletter is mailed to Secretary
Shirley Foust
the eO.itor.
SENDCOlT/J~IUI3UTIONS
TOTHEEDITORs MIKE Printer &
I
JOHNSON
307 Ohio li.vem!C,Trenton, Ohio L~5C67. The
Illustrator
Walter Foust
JID-Icontents are copYJ.~irsht
c1982 w'ith all rights
reserved.
JOHNHOUSE
Nm1SCONTENTS:
DASSis an DltOj~1al organization of the
D.J. Cave & Diagenesis pg. 3
National Spe1eolosic~1 Dociety and NSSmembership
by I~
is encouragecl. Di\S;]c'.ues (and/or JHNsubscriptions)
Map insert
are
CO/year. Duos should be sent to the DASS
Treasurer, Paul Von Hichter 3620 Charlotte ltli11 Road,
Moraine, Ohio 4.5'!-18.
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March DASSMeeting:
tlednesday, ~1arch10, 1982, 7.00 P. M• at Bob "Turkey" ~larner' s. His address
is 22LI-1 Be11sburg, Conte:cvi110, Ohio, phone 433-2916. Wew'i1l have cave slides or
whatever •••••
March-Cover.
Drawing by lie-Iter l:'oust of a cabin on Rockcas& River, Rockcastle Co., Ky.
(1) DASSdecided to c1islxmse nith l-rhat little
formality remains in DASSstructured
hierarchy.
Walter is an all
rOlli1dgeneral officer - Major Domo. Weno longer have
a paper entities
Pres., V.P., Sec., ~.n1oeica1 Adviser.
(2) Turkey Warner stucIe Friar Dillon with the "Lemon".
(3) "<:apt. Parkay Renner" tCPR? has required assistance from the EPR - Air Pollution
Control chemist seve~.l times lately at the DASS Aerodrome.
(4) Walter may b~r a kayak - Domestic Discussion Time??
(5) DASSVo11e~rbal1~eeaI1l - has w'onthe last"9t1 games.
(6) DASSLoyalty Am~.rcl.
- Dave HcMonig1eGot a speeding ticket trying to avoid beine
late to the vo11eylr.l1 ."o.n:e e
(7) Cave List hassles <:':',,:,,i:
This time they nailed us. Seems unavoidable ••••
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Vo~. 11 N? .3_
THE D • .r. CAVE AND DIAGENESIS
.by !'iLl
Why map caves? why does anyone map a particu:ar cave? DASS has been in a
few hundred (7) caves over its 18 year exist.a.nce,but has mapped only a comparative
few (about 60 or so). Some of our reasons were; the caves had some unique geology
or hyd2'ology; they were interest~ng in themselves; the ~ve's geographic position
was. important---proximity ,to.other major caves or a good area with cave potential;
or as typical cavers, He 'l-rondered
where the cave goes.
D.J, CAVE---T!1E CAVER I S STORY
.
Tn 1972 we hads~(,arted'~apping Wind 'Cave (another nearby interesting major
cave). In the two procGQc1ing years we had loCated numerous caves in the area, and
only a few 0Jf thom were checked. out to any degree. In a wide fluvial karst valley,
a small perenial. sprinG rises (1-5 cfs---30-1401/sec) and runs on Illie surface perhaps
350 meters th::'ougha cow pasture and sinks at a cave entrance-the D ••J. Cave. We
haa driven right b~rhthis scene many times, and kwondered what that lead might do---just 11ke hundreds of other known lea.ds.
.
In 1972 , someono(Dave and Jack, I think) took time on a goof off trip, to
check out these leads. The spring wa& found to go under drought conditions, but
was never really pushed. It is normally sumped under the usual weather conditions.
They then investi#ated the swallet entrance. It did go, and later than same year,
we started m~pping it---the D.J. Cave.
.
From a caverfs viewpoint, the main entrance is not all that attractive. Cows
from the pasture gather in the entrance in summer to cool off. This makes the first
few hundred meters ( a Im-l wet, face in the mud crawl) very unpleasant and' fragrant.
On the survey of this soction, the covcrsation went something like this. .
"Azimuth?" ---tlTape?"----"Inclination?" with the appropriate responses.
Then came , "Describe tho st.t:rvcy
station, " said larry.'
The Point man (MLJ) shot rock the answer, in a rapid machnine gun like staccato,
"BULISH--l BULISH--! .:mc1mor BULISH--!"
larry in a seriouS tome, ":no~ I mean the Left, Right, Ceiling, Floor data.ltl
"Left is Bu11sh':'~,Right is B1ll1sh-.-.EVERYTHING IS BULlSH---!!!!tl, came Mike's reply.
rave decided to add h'is tOH cents worth at this point, and interjected his. calm
reply from his far morc comfortable location, n HOWl do you know.ltns BULISH--?n
"Because it's fight in front of my face, .and getting allover me, that's how!! II
'JAve sardonically replied, qualifying his statement, " From what ,we saw in the
pasture, I'd say it nas COvlSH--."
.
That part10ualr survey was c()ntl1lnued
with a pained triade amongst the three
9f us (which is censordec1 for those with sensative ears). It did inspire a piece
of poetry published. in .sQ~e past issue of the JHN.
JOHN HOUSE NEWS
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A SUMMER DAY AT,.n.r CAVE-.VITH

'.

DI\SS CAVEE

The COYlS crowded "into the swal1et,
placingcowpies allover inside it.
Bob wrinkled his nose,
Ni~;:ewiggled his toes,
and Dave,----promptly.ma.de a deposit •
.The rear section of the' cave is very pleasant' and attractlve. The walking
stream passage contains a'long section of .knee deep water on smooth bedrock floor.
For the unsuspecting caver, there are UfO deep potholes , which will dump one
into cold cave water over one's head. One has to know where these holes are, as
twocavers can walk sicloby side 1-2 meters apart and only one will take a bath,
continued next.page
page 3
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THE CAVE'S STORY
THEDHGENESISOJ?HASZIVECHERTBOXTrlORK
ANDITS EFFECTSONSPELEOGENESrS
The orign of wicJ.esproe.clbedded chert within cratonic carbonateS. rC1lains elusive
and cont:i:.'oversia1. The c}iscovery jof massive chert bOXKorkin an Ec.storn XE'ntucky
cave seems to ci to a caS2 !:,i.":/3 silica
( or chert precursors)
remaining in a mobile
state,
pos~:i.bly indica~;,;inc movement from a bedded chert into a subsequently produceC\..
die.clase.
The vOl."'tical 'l-18.J.1 of the boxw'ork are continuous with the horizontally
bedded cr.ort.
The .~h0rt bo:::xnork h[~s been an active agent in speleogenesis
in both vertical
and h~rizontal
passa~emOl.~2hology. The bedded chert has clearly acted asa an aquitard,
stra tag:;-:a
phi cally perc:1inc ,'jroundwater flow'. Some of the boxvlOrkls verticaJ. walls are
stronGly concordD.l1t l1'ith variations
in passage directions,
suggesting predisposed
or preferred
orientation
•
The above abstr~ct
is from a published paper by Da ve and Mike$ on D.J.Cave ••
For all practical
pv~poses, the contact between the Ste. Genevieve and the underlying St. Louis limestones
(both comprise' the Middle Mississippian
limestones),
can be readily detectoQ by tho prescence kof the Lost River Chert (named for a type
locality
in IndiG.na), and the appropriate
index fossils
(Lithostrostrian
corals).
See JHN Vol. 8 No 9 Sert. 1979 for more detailed
explall1tion of the Lost River
Chert in Pualski Co Kontucky.
A number of P141asld Co. caves' are developed on or in the vicinity
of this contact
The larGer major ce.vo systems soom to approach and quickly pass through this contact.
The chert can be 8,nythii1C;from 0.. continuous bedded chert. a discontinuous
bedded chert,
or a nodular brecch
(ShOtgtID'pe.ttern).
It may even be absent.
In its usuall
form, it is present e.s ~ continuous bedded chert. which can function as an aquitard.
In stratgraphic
perchinG' cround water is stopped in its downward perculation
and
is forced to flol! on tho ~C).ui
ta.rd' s surface horizontallly.
Diagenesis is a c.:.",tCil
all term meaning all the processes invdllved in the origin
of a bedrock : ie anythin;:; and everythige that happened to a bedrock in its history .
which results
in its present condition~
The details
concerning the origin of chert in
limestone (particuL~rly
the widespread bedded cherts) has always been controversial.
One faction' supports idc8s that chert precurors very quickly undergo lithification
(io transformation
into a rock unit) in sttu.
There is consideravle
evidence for
supporting this.
Another idea is that 'chert precurors remain in a mobile state
as a silica
eel and C~1 su1~equently
move around later in time.
Good evidence for
this is rare.
D. J.CAve is developad on this contact ( Ste. Gen
St Lousis Limestone).
It is an example of Strat(';J:2.phic perching.
The cave is essentially
a single ansto'"
mosis tui/}e developocl from an embryonic anstomosis netw'ork which was perChed on the
Lost River Chert.
The fi:i::st "/3 and the last 1/3 of, the cave are low craw'lways
perdhed directly
on the chert horizon.
The chert is
easily visible
in the rear
section.
The'main enhe'.i1cc section is buried with fill
and sediments and the chert
is not visible.
On approachin6S tho middle section of the czve, the chert is first
exposed.
At
some time in the past, the chert was fisst
breached and a much larger and higher
stream passage was entrenched into the underlying St •• Louis 1s.
The pleasant
large
diameter walking J?aso..ar:;e
contrasts
markedly with the craw'ls necessary to enter the
cave from the maL"1or reD-r entrances.
The stream ends in a full sump which eventually'"
resurges at Buck Creek.
yThil~ this Lost nive~ Chert horizon can be seen in many Pulaski COi caves,
the D.J. exposure is t1..!J.ique
in that it contains vertically
oriented chert boxwork.
The boxwork chert is more nr less regularjy
oriented vertical
walls of chert 8 cm
thick and 1-1.5 metel.~ hi~h.
The bedded chert horizon fDrms the floor of the boxes
and is continuous Hith the vertiacl
walls.
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D.J.CAVE& DIAGENESIS
In general , jOll1tS playa role of little
or no importance in Pulaski Co. caves
w'ith very few exceptiolls(only b'o caves with ma.ior joint control).
Someind1J.
_ •.
cation of joint influence is no~ed in. D.J •Cave.'I;<:~
~~d~.~s~e
near the ~iain Entrance
shows some well preservc(J. solutwned Joints.
I«>a.l: than ta ,flewof the vertlcal x
boxworkwalls, when stil~. ~ol1ta~!ld.t,
~,'kh~. ,S~.9.';ID~ing
'<LimestoneIDa
trix sho1'l" minor
fractures extendll1(~ ,~o'~,:th,7'
j.:i:IDestone
above the vertical chert wa:lls. The follow'ing
diagenesis is st~oncly' st~:gcstedl that the bedded chert was present as a sllica gel
or othel.i-l'isemobile
.;:t..-~f;.Q..~ptt;J'~ub9~~y\f4taclases
w-ereproduced either by
tectonic faNes or
.. ,c1~n'stres's.
Silica. 'gel from the bedded chert reservoir
could then flow up i.
. . . .tJllres, muchas toothpaste can
be forced out a tube
f
0
fld1resUlt w'Ouldbe massive chert EoX!
w.ork
....--the vertiCc'1.1l'I'<:'.llscontinuous with the bedded chert.
This is the phenommena
observed in D.J.CLve.
Chert veins, ve:btiC<.9.l1y
oriented "walls" of chert, are routinely seen in Pulaski
Co. caves. They ~ro olten isolated and of short extent , some 2-3 meters in length.
Grouncli-mter florl' (or a c1.evelopingembryonic anastomosis netw'ork) on oncountering a
chert vein obstruction(~ vortically oriented obstruction) could not easily ~~ss
thrOl,)f:hit.
It cot~lcl,11c;!'8vereasily leak under it.
This could. ~e the reason why
chert veins are most con~only seen by cavers only in the ceiling--- the cave passage
having developed tmclGJ:'
i .t.
Th . massive c110J:-'c
boX'rmrkin D. J. Cave is well exposed over a 150-200 meter
'i-!l" ,.~is'tanc~.d ~lhat is I'licnliicant here is that the "chert veins"(vertical
walls) are
'..
continudUs with the hCJ:izo~1talbodded chert.
Grounc1.water
enconntering such a
<, "vertical
obstructioil conlc1not flow under them due to the horizontally i1Jeddedchert.
Flow would then be f()~:,cetlto flow-along the vertical walls & perhaps under phreatic
conditions, over thenl. In the broadest possible sense of perspective, the
vertical boxworkHqlls could function as WAVEGUIDES,
locally controling kor influencein6 groundwater flow', and ultimately directing speleogenesis.
Every major
bend in the section o::=:
passage including the boxwork, is strongly concordant with
the orientation of the vcrtieal walls of the boxw'orkat that same location.
The massive cheri 1Jo~'Vl'Ork
(most are large enough to form a humansized l:athtub)phenommenain D••J •(Ji"'aveis a highly localized anomaly of the Lost River Che~.
They havo never been seen anyvrhere else in PuMski Co.. It is clear that the BO},.'1wrk
did influence speleogenesis in both the horizontal and vertical passage morphology
in D.J.Cave. It also represents good evidence for silica gel diagenesis.
The cave map is fa1..-:lystraight forward. This kilometer long cave is an interesting cave for both the sprot oriented caver and the scientific
types.
The cave is
locatikl. near ~1inc'\.
Cave, 3.nc1contains a few leads w-hichmaygo. OniY tow are of
particular interest.
Tho best one is a lOH crawl in the joint passa ge near the
main entrance.
The bes".:.ler.::. of 1:'.11is the unpushed spring which feeds the
D.J. CAve•• It cna only be \::ntered unc1.erdrought conditions.
JOHN HOUSE NEtm
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